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ry and tired would
A. Bail.

At the coruer room in Mrs. Gillette’s 
block, corner.Mam und Church btrteta 
this Week.

Winter l'iutiirm:».
Gool Winter i» w!ue near Aslilatid. 

Inquirí of\V n. N. Hill on Girrett 
placo east i f Bear emú, or of H. C. 
Util iu Aslilaud. |2ti-lni.

Notieeto the Puliti».
To rill wlioiu it may muieern; Notice 

is hereby given lb.it I. W. M. D ivi.«, 
(winch IS the name I have lieen given 
from my step-father) will do busim-ss 
h-ncefortti under my true num*, \V. 
M. Crawford. W. M. Crawfukii.

Henley, Cal., Dee. 22, lssd.

N»»Cie«.
I di 1 ihn 23 a «i.iv <»f Dex, 1*<S3. iin- 

pound in tbecitv ot AKbiaiid.obt* cl«»y- 
bank pony-bori«»*, in Lire, bl ick
mane ìiuù tuli, lüree winie ieet, nraude i 
F ou l»-ft siiti»*; niso onr dark bay y**ar- 
hntf bor>»- colt, br»n«i«ti sinaii G od 
right hhoubler. Ecgkne Walkal».

City M «r^bal.

A ( »rd to the Public.
Table Rock Or, Dec. 21st, 1889.

This is to Certify that 1 Lav*? this d 
recievtd the amount of my policy on 
my barn, wtncii was destroy rd by tire 
a short lime ago, which was iDsuied 
in lt»e State Im-urauce (’•►., S.dem Or. 
The loss bring promptly paid wit Um 
twenty tiays after loss was adjusted. 1 
would freely retnimmrnd anv«x>r insur
ing to take a policy m the Slate Insur- 
»meCo. Thoh. Ct KRY.

Liberal Lecturerew».
Mr«. KrekrI, of K msas City, 

been secure«! to give a couple of lec
tures iu Ashland, the date being Sun
day. Jan. 5. al Granite Lail, <»ne lec
ture to be delivered in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening of that 
day. Mrs. Krekel comes w»li recoin- 
rnsii led hh a Liberal 1 rturerof ability 
aud will no doubt have a good assem
blage of people out to hear her.. No 
admission fee charged.

ha-

Rotary Plow Supersedes Snow-iheds.
San Francisco. Dee. 17. Vicr-pree- 

idmt ('nicker. General Superinten
dent Fillmore and a nnnilter rf rail 
road officials returned to day from a 
trip to the summit on the Central Pa
cific line« Al the I*egilining of the 
mouth snow begau to fall there heav
ily, and the officials look «wca- «n to 
test their rotary '■team snow plows. 
The result has been so satisfactory 
that it is stated the practice uf r< 
mg and keepiug up the snow 
will probably i>e atutudoned.
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Larcrtiy from a Dwelling.
A thief entered tiie dwelling h«»ust 

of Mr. l>tinlap. junt «outb of Talent 
on the old stage road l ist Suud<«y 
afternoon while all tbe family wt rt 
away, and stole a suit of rlothuig and 
several lit;Io article«. Moinlay morn
ing be sold tbeidotbes at the secotei 
hand store of Smith A L* alio, in Ash 
laud, an«! au hour or two I iter be was 
arreeteil by officer Smith near Clawson 
as lie was footing it ««mthward alont* 
the railroad track. He was t>r«»ngln t«> 
Ashland, anti ou Lues,lay moruiug he 
had a hearing in Justice Berry’s ronri 
Hiiii whh belli in ¡toads to ausw«»i 
l>.‘f»*re the nexi grand jury the charg» 
of larceny from a deviling, in de- 
fault of the bou<ta, lie was lodged m 
the couu'y j nl Wedm sdav. in time foi 
the Christmas diun t. Dis’. Att. Co - 
vig came up from J vkso ivillj Tues
day in iraing t » represent the stitr in 
the hearing. The man gave bi« nam« 
aa Charley Dobie.

Box Social at Phoenix.
The Pbceuix people have a jolly 

tertainment in tt'ire for them ou 
evening ut New Year’s «lay, anti its ob
ject is a worthy one. The event will 
be a “box party.” A lar^e nuiiitier <»! 
lunch box»* will he prepared by th 
ladies -each box containing a choice 
lunch for two persons. The lw»xe> 
will l»e put up at auction and s *ld »0

'-«»———I j or uiOt«« rauu. Utiil u.t* nue- 
qihd buying a box ha« the pleasure ot 
sharing the lunch with the lady who 
prepared the box. The money is to 
go toward supplying the piibln* school 
with globes, maps, charts a.«! other 
things needed. Besides a g »od supper, 
there will t>e choice music, 
speeches, declamations, etc.

The Plaemx s< h«M»l uixierthe priori 
palship »if Prof. S. F. L »ughbottoru, 
late of Knoxville. Tennessee, assisted 
by Miss Anna L. II «rvry. of Chico. Cal., 
is doing a good work, and the citizens 
of I he neighborhood should turn ou’ 
New Year’s night and lend the schools 
all the aid [»OHHible in the patronage 
of this entertainment.
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Money U> !<*n.
We will make loana in mmi of $500 

and upward on approved real estate 
security ou one. two or three years 
time at 10 per cent interest. No com
mission oharged.

<*» Ajmujjtd.

Chloride of lime id bulk a» Chit- 
wli *

Lieut. C. W. Ayers, inspecting offi
cer of Co. D. will inspect th« com
pany at the barracks Saturday even
ing. I>ee. 2Stb.

Horace Root has sold the old Ritter 
plu<»* on Ashland creek, out Grsuite 
street, to Mra. Townsend, recently 
from Texas; consitleraUon. $700.

The Morris New York Comedy 
company stranded upon financial 
shoals tu Ashland this week. 1 nit finally 
raised ttiouey enough to get out ot 
Asulaud wild their stage properly,

A schisil meeting for Ashland dis
trict has been called for 2 o'clock I’. M. 
next Tuesday, Dec. 31st, at the south 
school bouse, to vole upon a proposi
tion to levy a lax for the needs of the 
schools.

A caveiu a tunnel this side of 11,ti
lling »as holding yesterday eveuiug’s 
norih-liouud train at that place, and 
up Io time of Tidings going to press, 
there was no guess at when the train 
would get througii the tuuuel.

Among the citizens conspicuous in 
their receipt of new Christmas gltts are 
Mayor Mills, who was pr>seut«>l with 
a handsome gold headed etsuiy cane, 
and S. 1'. Morine, who sails under h 
ti ie new silk hat that cuute from a 
Chicago friend.

The Phantom Party given at Gran
ite Hall Christinas night was a suc
cess, iicing largely at'emi.il by the 
dtincmg iM-.ipio ol Aslihtud and neigli- 
iKirutg towus, who all report one of 
the most pleasant events ever held 
here. The ladies who ni»naged the 
atlair deserve much praise tor their 
succeraful efforts in trytug to make 
it a pleasant social event.

See the “Last Lonf.”
(Iliff Payuo met with a painful acci- 

deut ou Wedtiestlay of last week, 
winch »ill disable him for a time, lie 
was at work at Reeser's store, building 
a new stairway to the cellar, when a 
ladder ho was staudingon slipped aud 
threw him to the cellar floor, a fall of 
about eight feet. lie fell upou Ills 
bead ami hands, anil had Isitli wrists 
sprained aud received severe bruises 
alauit the forehead and a cut on the 
side of the bead. He is progressing 
towards recovery, but is still nursing 
his sprained wrists.

Concerning the elocntionarv con
test at the Ashland State Normal 
School last Friday evening, I lie 
Sfaiieaf says: “The contestants were 
Misses Agnes Devlin, Jennie Oliver, 
aud Mary Andrews, and Messrs Sut
ton, Helms aixl Hunter. While all 
diil well, it was evident that Miss 
Devlin waa the most painstaking and 
gave her recitation with au ease ami 
grace that would do credit to a line 
fessioual elocutionist. Upon average- 
>ng the marking of the judges, Mrs. 
Crocker, Rev. Mr. VanTassel. and L. 
L Burteushaw, it was found that Miss 
Devlin had received the higheat puin- 
ber of credits and was therefore award
ed silver medal.

The "Last 
Jan. 22d.

A Meadows 
following to

A < owner « InqMK
J.H. Martin. wboeR wife left him some 

months ago, has lieen for some time 
asking a coroner’s iiiqueot upon the 
death of their babe, which died in April 
18N8 at the age of about «ix months, 
alleging that be lieheved the child 
bad been given glass or some substance 
that cause«! 11« death. The matter 
was finally put in each shape that the 
coroner ordered an in<)nast, and came 
up yesterday to h<»l«l il. The ba lie 
was exhumed by H. 8. Emery» Rnd 
hu autopsy w <s made by Doctors 
Newman and P«trs<iD, who in their evi? 
deuce stated that they wore unable to 
find any trace of any abnormal coudi- 
11«m of the stomach or b*iwels—care
fully washed the contents of the ab
dominal aud thoracic cavities aud 
found no trace of any deleteruius sub- 
t-tmce of any kind. The jury empau- 
el»*d were compose«I of soiid citizen«, 
Messis. J. M. McCall, D R. Mills, P. 
Dunn, G.C. E i lings, F. Roper end 
IL M. G «rrett, aud after examining 
theatteudiug physician of the child, 
Dr. Songer, the informing witness, J. 
H. Martin, the physiciaus who made 
the autopsy, they rendered the follow
ing verdict:

State of Oregon / 
County of Jactaou. \

We, the undersigned jurors, sum
moned by Dr. R. Pryce, Corouer ot 
the county ¿and state aforesaid, at the 
city council room, Ashland, Oregon, to 
impure into the death of John Martin, 
uaung been duly 3w«>ru according to 
taw, aud having made such inquisi
tion, aud after the testimony adduced, 
upon our «iatb each and all do say that 
we find the deceased wafi| uamed John 
Maitin, was a native of Ashland, Or., 
aged 6 months; that he came to his 
death from natural causes at Ashland, 
Jacksou county, Or., on the 31 ,day of 
April, 1M8M.

Such a verdict, from a jury of such 
citizens, entirely disposes of any uuea- 
sineas the family imgbl have fell over 
auy credence lieing given to rumors 
which malice or a disordered imagina
tion may have attempted to put m cir
culation.

Following 1« the record of weather 
olwervations, tor Ashland, made by F. 
11. Carter, observer for the Oregon
Stat* Wnalher Bnr.-an, 
eii'llu;,' Wwliirtiiiay, 11«

for 
». 25,

ill»* 
IKK!»

week

1 î 1 i ? 1! 1
i 5 1 = I ? 1

*<

Pre 1» 43 as 3ri 27 rar
2»» 4.'. 29 ;c< .21 < l'dy
21 42 31 35 .22 Fair

3M 23 27 .11 <ld>
23 39 24 33 04 Fair
24 4M 3Ó ;w 00 Fair
23 43 •2»; 29 .00 Clear

Total Précipitation .85
High •>! 4M. Lo aVsi 23. M« an 33.4

SISKIYOU COUNTY, CAL.

Make No Mistake
If you decide, from whst you have heard 

of its cures or rea«i of ita mertm, that you will 
take Hood'« Sarsaparilla, do not be induced 
to buy something else which may be claimed 
to be •’about the same” or “just as good.” 
Remember that the sole reason for effort« to 
get you to purchase some auliwtitute is that 
more profit may be made, Firmly resist all 
inducements, and insist up«3n having just 
what you called for, Rood s Sarsaparilla 
Then you will not be experimenting with a 
new article, for Hood's Sarsaparilla it

Tried and True.
“ In one store the clerk tried to induce me 

to buy their own instead of Hood's Sarsapar
illa. But he could not prevail on me to 
change. I told him I kuew what Hood’s Sar
saparilla was, I ha«i taken it, was perfectly 
satisfied with it, aud did uot want any other.” 
Mas. Ella A. Goff,61 Terrace street, Boston, 
Maae.

We Are All Taking It.
M We could not be without Hood'a Sarsapar

illa It is the best medicine we ever kept in 
th« house. My family ar« ail takiug it” 
Mas. J M Barker, San Joaquin and Fremont 
Street». Stockton, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by druggists 11; six for Prepared 
<>u)y by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, 
Luweli, .Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Be Glad

L. 1>. Fuller bn« returned from 
Seattle.

I. N. Shook and family are in Aub- 
laud again, for the winter.

T. W. Estes rot u rued Sunday from 
bis trip to Walla Walla.

Tom Roberta went over to Hom- 
brook, to spend Christolits there.

Commercial traveler, W. E. Price, 
Jr., 1« io town visiting relative«.

Mrs. Jas. Goodrich came over from 
Kl.oii d u river to spend Christmas in 
Ashland.

J .bn Sh«xik, of Alkali valley. 1« stop
ping hi Ashland tins week, en route 
home fron» Portland.

T W. B irday returned home last 
w •- k from San Fraucnwo, where be 
li.id beetl tor several mouths.

Daniel Hammond, of Iowa, i.ucie of 
A. >. Hammond, is in Ashland, and 
may locate in Southern Oregon.

Chas. Gav, of Outral Point, was on 
So d y evening's tram, homeward 
bou i from a rip to the Biy city.

A. Hale, the Siskiyou tunnel 
tram, 

home to ’Frisco from «be Sound.
. T. P. Boyd and wife, of Cott.u^.< 
, Lane county. are spending 

relative*.
Ha«kin«. of I triontown, has 

his 11 HINGS sent to Ashland 
resident

Lust L»mf.”
Jan. 22d, look out 
Save your money for the 

L »«tf.
Grand ladl at Jacksonville New 

Years night.
Two Christmas boys biirn in Ash- 

lau<i tins year.
The schools closed last Friday for a 

two as’ holiday v«;C..tiou.
Mr. Z nil has already sold 26of his 

w.ibhiug macbiues iu Asblaud.
Ranchers are tieginning to 

out” eoubideruble hay to their 
cattle.

Have you Been th«j*e tine ___
i»l «iik« ;h <«1 the Ashland Woolen Mills

«
Benj yEggteetoU shipj»ed uiiother 

Carb i»l ol apple* Io Sau FiaUCl«CU last 
UomL.y,

Frames, mouLhugs, chromo«. art»*«> 
t>p»-s a Line hue at tiollotu prices al 
Smith A Dodge’s. *

Gelt Hill public school has hail 
u»■♦•<! nf imo teachers for a month past, 
the attendance having increased.

J. M. (bwobeer is preparing to plant 
a fifto* n-acre orchard mostly apples 

on h s L rm nr.ir Talent Ibis seasot».
Dr. Stanfield has moved into one of 

E M. DeauvaH’s dwelling housee on 
(Iretdiam street, nearly opposite the 
Pr iclit residence.

The weather wheel of the Pacific 
co ist st t-nis t«> have “slipped a cog,” 
and “.v«‘lib»«it” is Lx'-bited now down in 
he Sacr imento valley.

Ge«». ¡1. Rayh y lost « pocket bo«»k 
the other d.iy which he woubi like to 
reviver. Il «»ntaius bills au«i receipts 
of value ouly to bun.

That homely man. Benn, will have 
lots of fat turkeys, g«*»»se and chickens 
Christmas, and is fool enough to part 
with them for cash. *

I$. F. Willits is clearing const«ler- 
able laud ou his place on Anderson 
creek, near Talent, to plaut out fruit 
trees during the pre&enl season.

The Christmas Eve. ball at Medford 
was well attended, and a very pleas
ant affair. A large number of Jack
sonville young people attended.

Sta‘e«l e»>mmu meat ion of Ashland 
L»-Ige No. 23 A. F. and A. M. Friday, 
De«!. 26: h al 7 o’chx’k P m. Installa
tion of offi.vre. Wm. Lawson, Secy

Mr. EJw. Anderson aud Miss Ed
mund Furry were marrie«l at the home 
< »f I ba bride’s parents, Hon. S. Furry 

n 1 wife, in Eleu preeiuct, Christmas 
Eve.

Yo»i »nay go *brongb the town but 
’twill tie very slow if you listen to all 
that is said as you go, alamt the uice 
trees gotaU and fancy goods at Hun- 

*akt»r*cL *
Will Myer drove bis band of horses 

m fn»m H«»xie prairie over the Dead 
Indian road Tuesday. He says the 
-now was alioiit two feet deep ou Dead 
Imlian prairie.

»1. T. Briuer ba« come back from 
Cole’s an 1 has leased the placer mines 
of M. H. C«»l“inai, on Coleman cr«3ek, 
west of Pnoenix. He will work the 
mines this winter.

The homeliest man and the biggest 
fool has settled in Ibis town. He’ll 
<ell you beef and pork; e«» sheep if 
yuii'b pl <uk the cash right down. Dot 
vas Benu. amt it? *

Anyone wishing sewing of any kin»! 
«lone to order, please call on Mrs. 
rvdham. Dressmaking, tailoring, or 
family sewing. Rwidence opposite 
Sulphur Springs Hotel. [28

Miss \nnie Cniiningbam, «laughter 
of J. W. Cumnogbam ol this place, 
iormerly of Medford, died yesterday 
at 4 o'clock p. m., at her home in the 

•ru part of town—-from peritonitis.
Alxiut two feet of show fell at Link

able during the late storms, tint it has 
since s» tiled to a little over 12 inches 
in depth. The weather was reported 
cold and foggy out there yesterday.

A col*I f«»jx?'* -••dr -*—»*«. .. .......u yeareruay
.... 7: ’ lime tins wluier. Little

rifts and e«lg«?e of fog have sailed 
tround and through the town, but the 
first soli-i fog bath of the season came 
yesterday.

Postmaster Farlow, of the Ashland 
Rod and Gun Club, baa receive«! 
au>ther fine new shotgnu—a email, 
light on«« i »tended especially for 
quick haD'lliug, m shouting qu.ui and 
similar game.

The Kaiser 
t«-mpt of court 
Hanna on the , 
last Friday, aud Judge Webster took 
the matter under adviSciueul till Jan. 
6lb Uext.

The report that a man had lieen 
f«iuud dead on the railroad track near 
Gregory one «lay last week seems to 
have lieen a fake. The man was proba
bly “«lead drunk.” for he walked off 
down the road liefore he was found 
the Becoud tune.

A. 1*. Hamm«»nd, who was removed 
from tin* offi e of p-istmaster of Ash
land by l’lesbieut Oevel.md Lir par
tisan reasous in 1887, has been rec- 
ommende»l by the Oregon congres
sional delegation to President Harri
son for re-appoinUnent.

The speci il quality of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor is that it res ores the natural 
growth, color, ami texture of the hair. 
1: vitalizes the nwitv ami follicles, re
moves damiruff and hauls itching 
humor« of the scalp. In this respect, 
it surpasses «ill similar prep»irations.

Cbristm;*s in Asldan«! was as bright 
au l Ix tiiiifiil a day as ever market!

. the chief anniversary ot Christendom 
! cl*»ar, and warin iu the sutislime. with 
just emmgh t«mch of frost in the air to 
r«-mi:i 1 us that it Wasn’t May Day. 
Caliiurni t b rd a wet Christinas.

Many an otherwise handsome face 
isdisfig ired with pimples and blotches, 
eaiis» d by a humor in the blood, which 
may I»»- th«»r.»uglily eradicated by the 
use of Asers Sarsaparilla. It is the 
sates’ b!oo‘l medicine in the rnarke», 
I »emg vnt’r. Iv free from arsenic or any 
deleterious drug.

The lv*l lav numlier of the Normal 
Stnd' .it ij an unusually interesting is
sue, and, in aihlition to (he usual selec
tion <»f original m itter by the «Indents 
of the school, it has a plearnng Christ
mas p«s-m by Prof. Sweet, handsomely 
llhistratcd by himself, an l an interest
ing bit «’f geometrical puzzles, and 
enigm is of other sorts.

-fork 
ruugc

white

Loaf” at (Irauite Hall

correspondent sent the 
„ the .Vetcs last week: 

“From a recent California letter re
ceived by your pencil pustier, it is 
learned that a uuniher of families are 
coming to Rogue River in the spring. 
The writer says that lie will leave no 
stone n^tiirnc'l to bring this colony as 
he is satisfied that this is a better 
country for these people than Califor
nia. He was here in OcIoImt ami 
looked the country over. These )«*<>- 
pie ball originally from Iowa, Pennsyl
vania and tlliu is and are piialiiug 
men who believe t! at bard labor is 
lioiior dde Some have liberal means 
They will land at Medford ami from 
that point radiate to different parts of 
the valley. A abort descriptive letter 
from your corivs|Mindeut in Farm and 
Firesale first directed the attention ot 
his party to our valley. We await re 
suits willi morethan ordinary interest." 

The moral temperance drama, “List 
Loaf.”

fUfet!

la

caæ— citation for con- 
w.i.-r argued by Judge 

part of the defendant

ditch ani minili,

Of

Exhibition of School Work.
On Tuesday of this week there was 

arranged b r the inspection of the pub
lic in the room Foulb of the grocery 
store in tiie Fr.>by budding an eihibi^ 
tion <4 the regular bi-monthly exami
nation papers and other work of the 
pupils m the several di’partmerits of 
the Asldaud public schools Once 
every two na nths the pupils in each 
department have a review of the work 
doue, hd«1 an examination in which 
the answers to questions are given in 
writing, imd preserved as records of 
the progress of the pupils. the 
p ipers on exhib t on here were those 
of the regular elimination of las’ 
week, and they r« veal the ordinary 
woik of the pupils. Be.-i<les these ex 
annuation papers there were exhibited 
the drawing books and penmanship 
copy IxHiks t»f the pupils of tome ol 
the departments- books which will lie 
iu u-e for the greater part of a whole 
term ami samp'eH of the interesting 
work done in the primary department, 
to give the litth folks 1 heir ti<st intro
duction to numbers, form, colors, etc. 
To give a detaihxi review of the ex
hibition wonhi require too much space 
iu a crowded newspaper holiday w -rk: 
an I the l’ldinih can only recommend 
ail who are inter» sled in the schools 
ami that 18 nil of our citizens to go 
and see for themselves at the next op
portunity that »given.

The work shows tor itself that the 
metlmds followed iu our schools are in 
pursuance of good common sense and 
are the result of the licet thought and 
experience in the field of educational 
effort.

“Orange Blomoms."
HOLMES BROWN.

Tiie Tidings received l ist Fridiy 
the annoiincemotit card of I be wed
ding of W. M. H«»lmvp, of the editor
ial d» pirtm nt of the

/ «/».. a.i’id Mnw Edith, daughter of 
Ur. * zj 1 Mm. Georiff Brown, of 
E<ul - int. The wedding «avurred 
at the home of the bride’s parents in 
the latter nan.tai place Wedn^lay 
morninkL Dec. lbtli. Mr. Holme« is 
a journalist of recognized ability a 
writer of exceptional keenness, vigor 
and versatility of style, un i tiie news- 
papier literature of tins pirt of the 
state is the belter for ii s coming to 
Southern Oregon. The bride is the 
«laughter of old aud universally es
teemed residents «if Jackson county. 
an«l there are hosts of friend« of tiie 
family in all parts of tiie county who 
will join the Tidings iu congratula
tions and sincere beuisous upon the 
happy union.

MOORS -ALBRIGHT.

Mr. Robert H. Moore, the treasurer 
of Jackaou couuty, and Miss M un •• 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Al
bright, all of Jacksonville, were unite 1 
in marriage at the home of the bride’s 
pareuts Wednesday eveniug, Dec. 18'. h. 
l’he bride aud grew un are both esti
mable young people, aud they nave a 
wi«le circle of friends and acquamt- 
aiavs who wish them ail possible bap- 
plueM iu their wedded life.

RAMSDELL —STEPHENSON.
Mr. J. A. Ramsdell and Miss Lin A., 

daughter of Rev. R. D. Stephenson, of 
this place, were marne»! at the borne 
of Franklin Ames, at Outrai Poiut. 
on Cbnstm »s day. R»v. R Hatfield, of 

, Asbluud. officiating. The Tiding« 
Hcknowedges the receipt of wedding 
cake, with the compliments of the 
bride and groom, ami joins their 
many fnends. m wislung tbern a 
long and happy married h'e.

TOWNSEND CHAPMAN
Mr. W. L. Townsend, of tins place, 

aud Miss Lulu, daug liter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dau’l Ch ipmm, were mar
ried ou the evening «if Christmas day 
at the home of ihe bride’s parents, 
on Granite H’r.n-t. R*v. Geo. J. 
Webster, of th e Congregational church, 
offiuatiug iu tn » car »m >uy. Only 
the near relative of the br.de and 
groom were preseut, but an elegant 
supper w is Her veil. The young cou
ple begin tn.irrie«! life with the go«»«l 
wishes of numerous friends iu Ash
land anti elsewhere.

Raiding has a militia company
Tiie snow has Iweti three feet deep 

al Sisson, Cal.
Last Saturday was the short»*t «lay 

of the year.
P. W. Olwell sbippe«l a carload of 

hogs from Central Point to Portland re- 
ceutiy.

The now Albany woolen mills liegan 
op«*ratiou8 last week. They will em
ploy 11 Ml people.

The Pan American «bdegates are un
certain again whether they can visit 
tiie Pacific c >asl.

Wesley Fields, a pioneer of Waits
burg, W. T., was gored to death by a 
bull one day last w« ek.

Houston and J«n*kson have rented 
John O’Brien’s
property in Sieamboat precinct.
'J The Examiner reportetl sbighing 
and tobogganing furnishing lots ul 
sport out at Lakeview last week.

A new mail r«mte is to have a tri 
w.-ekly service lielweeii Grant’« P.iss 
ahd Williams, in Jo.*«cpbiue county, 
via Mn phy.

County Treasurer M«Hir»» ba9 rea
lized a handsome profit from an tn 
ve»4meiit in Albina i» il estate mad» 
last Spring, the Times says.

The first Ubin iok » ihuon of t Im* sea 
s«’!i whs caught I «s’ Tliursd ty. u 
lb»* Colutnbi.i river. I: u»!igh«xt .1(1 lbs , 
and was sold fur six dollars.

riie wealh«»r down in the Willamette 
has ta»en very much like that in this- 
valley during th«» past week lots ol 
suow iu the mount.uns and some iu 
the valley.

Portland is to have a l w $509,000 
city ball, ihe city council has ap- 
propria!“«!-to buy a block of 
ground for its site, near the old county 
courthouse.

George Whiteaker, who has a farm 
on Browu’s island, in the Willemette 
ataive Sah in, sold bis crop of potatoes 

Ito a dealer the other day for6000— 
8,« MX I bushel at 75 cts. a bushel.

R »v. 1.1). Driver is traveling through 
the state in th«» interest of the estab
lishment of a Protestant hospital in 
P.irtlan 1, the cost <>f which is to lie 
$150,000, should it prove a success.

The Portlaud It etcnnie reports n • 
bullock that u«is killed tor the Christ
mas market in P«irtlaud ami dressed 
329<> lbs. Where it was bred ami 
raised is not stated. Perhaps it is a 
fake.

Tracklaying on the eastern exten
sion of the Oregon Pacific was suspen- 
d»*d this w«*ek, tiH the snow leaves. 
Snow was 1G inches de»*p at t 
Rock work will la* earned on 
ter.

Hammond, the Englishman 
connected with the west end 
in Loudon, and who was packetl off to 
America to shield some prominent 
memtM»rs of the nobihty from ms testi
mony, i« living at Seattle, W. T.

The Grant s Pass Courier want« 
the (mm»pie of Josephine couuty. Or., 
ami Del Norte couuty. Cal . to hold a 

' big mass me»*tiug. appoint delegate« 
to a conference, and unite in pushing 
the scheme for a railro.nd between 
(Haul's Pass and Cre6oeot City.

»1. J. Dorris, an obi resident of Al
bany, was fotiml dead, lying hi the 

, street in that place, fac«» «Liwnwnrd in 
. a pool of water last Friday morning 

He had lieen seen "mt nnnsally I ite.
! the nigh’ la fure. His plivsieian said 
> death resulted front heart disease.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, «if Cottag*
I Grov«-. L m«» cuunly, shot, an«! kill*-«! 

U. P. M irtin on rhuraday ot last 
werk at tier home, as Martin was as 
«uniting her. Martin was an <<1 1 pio 
neer of the «Niunty, age«] 70 year«. 
,\»roner*s jury rendered a verdict 
juslifiible homicide.

The Burney \ alley Bulletin, in 
l‘h mksgiviug ball rrp«»rt, s «ys:
our .

. Allen, was crosi 

. derringer« drop
I>l«»ded. Kho<»’in

a square meal and a 
good bed, but anyone, 

wanting

To Buy Furniture
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Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Jacobs returned 
home last Sunday from tin-ir Califor- 
'lia visit, I " ’ : —' - -
month.

At. 11 
painting 
spent Ubristiuas with relatives tn Ash- 
land. ♦

Mt. J. W. Phillips, a Benton county 
teacher, arrived this week, to atU-ud 
th“ normal school during the coming 
term.

John Shultz and daughter, ot Oska
loosa, la., uncle and cousin, of A. F. 
Shultz, are visiting the Utter at Can
yonville.

John F. Givans, the timber laud ex
pert, will probably make Roseburg his 
iiiisiiiess headquarters during the com
ing Beason.

Ab. Giddings spent Christmas in 
Ashland. Snow was more than two 
f.*et deep at his r iucli on Klamath 
river Monday when be left.

Miss Eva Price, teacher in the Ash
land Public Schools, is s|a*uding her 
holiday vacation iu the Willamette 
valley, at Portland and Salem.

Walter Farnliatn, who is attending 
rhe Medical department of Willamette 
University at Portland, arrived here 
Sunday to s|a<ud the holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burns, formerly of 
Emigrant creek, who are now living 
ii;a>u their pla<*e near Hornbrook, have 
been iu Ashland several days this 
week.

J. W. Hamakar Esq., and Sheriff 
Childers, of Klamath county, were on 
1 uesday's tram, eu routs for Ltukville. 
I'hey had lieen at Portland as wit
nesses tu the stage robliery case.

A San Francisco correspondent of 
the Oregonian reported last Friday 
that “C. H. Benedict, late clerk of 
Huerfano county.Col., was in the city, 
en route for Ashland, Oregon, to lo
cate” here

Mr. J. K. Van Sant, who sold out 
his grocery business sometime ago. 
-tar e I Tuesday morning for Rd 
Bluff. Cal. He has uot sold his real 
estate here, and will return to Asb- 
l.md in atiout two months.

Among those np from Jacksonville 
Ch: is'mas night attending the Phan
tom Party w,*re Col. It. A. Miller, G'si. 
Love ntid wife. C ms. Judge, Mrs. 
loliu L >ve. and Misses Cora Lluu. 
h-unie Jackson and Susie l'uruer.

- Mr. S. J. Scott, formerly employe.! 
i i Blount s clot lung house, but win, is 
now engaged at Ins pro’ession- survey
ing with Hurlburt A Hamtnoud, of 
Portland, came lip last wimIc to siamd 
Ins holiday vacation with A«tilau<i

alter beiui; Roue about a

Moore. now employed willi 
contracta at Gram's Pass,

No! that is n mistake; they have 
not quit the busineae-Atkinson at 
the Woolen Mill Office or Carter at 
the Bank will manre your property in 
the heat and moat reliable companies, 
amlatjttie loteest rates. 24

Circuit Court.

fYreka Jounial, tree
Oscar Ballou, the Maesachnsett» 

horse thief jailed by Sheriff Moxley 
about II week ago. was turned lisas 
again on Wednesday, word having 
been received from Worcrsler Mass., 
admitting that lie was the man waul
ed. but owing to great distance they 
did not wish to come alter him. H> 
will probably exhibit his act ot having

¿.tils to Oregon audiences, in exciting 
sympathy towards securing donations, 
as he lias evidently gone that way. Il 
our Metlnalist minister had only 
loaned him his horse to go out to a 
ranch near town in seurcli of employ
ment, as he desired, tins geutleman 
with several aliases would undoubted
ly have skipp»-d out with another horse 
to keep up bis reputation in that line.

Some seven or eight freight care np- 
set in the mud ou the road via Wil
lows, are still lying there, waiting for 
the company’s forces to get time from 
road repairing, to tackle them. These 
freight cars evidently coutain goods 
for Y reka merchants, as well us others, 
as mercbau line expected about time of 
accident has not yet arrived.

Mr. Fred A. Johnson of Seattle and 
Miss Mary E. Sleeper, of Yreka were 
■named Dec. 17th, at the home of the 
bride’s parent«. Will W. Lansou aud 
Miss Came Swan were married Dec. 
23d at the home of the bride’s parents 
m Yreka.

An elderly woman traveling north
ward, has been collecting considerable 
money on the cars and at stations up
on the sympathy she arouses by her 
stones of destitution and her ex
periences aa a “Johnstown sufferer.” 
She is doubtless working < )regou now.

Stale of Oregon vs. E. J. Kaiser, 
i*on tvin pt of court. Taken uudit ad
visement until Jan. 6. 1891).

State of Oregon, vs. A. J. Barlow, 
lnd. fur mayhem, Jury tnal aud ver- 
dict of not guilty.

I. J. Phillips, vs. estate of John 
Noland et. al. suit to foreclose mortg
age . Dismissed.

Beekman A Reams vs J. A. Swift 
and T. O. Andrews, action to recover 
money. Dismissed.

State of Oregon vb. Abner Kent, 
[ud. for assault, motion taken under 
advisment.

Iu the matter of the assignment of 
J. H. Williams and A. A. Bashor, 
Insolvent Debtors, Assignee dis
charged. and bondsmen exonerated.

a case in roivr.

I

Would be unwise if they 
should buy before get

ting prices

At Wilson’s.
A new stock of .bird cages just re

ceived at Smith A- Podge’s. •

1

D. R. & E. V. MILLS

Oregon Appoint«neatN.
On Tuesday l.ist th«* Oregon Sena

tors «ml representative agree«! upon ; 
list of names f<»r appointment to fed» ml 
offi'vs iu the state, and hamled the 
list with tbeir recommvi»dati«»D. to th«’ 
PresidenL Following is a portion or 
tile list:

For U. S. Marshal, L. T. B irin. 
Oregon City, chairman uf the K« publi
can etale central committee during 
the last campaign.

F«»r Colkctor of Cust«ims. R. P Ear
bar ,<»f Portland,ex-Se<*fe’ary «»(State.

For (tolled or of Iiitenid Rev»»uu*. 
Col. Mil o i Wid der, of Portland.

For Surveyor G»*ner.«i, W H- B ,rs« 
of Salem, ex Stat»» Printer, formerly a 
resident <»f R tseburg.

Fur U. S. District Attorney, F. P* 
Mays, of The D«i»les.

Fur Post master of Portland, George 
A. Steele, wno served in tb.'.t p« -!’. »n 
eight years, under Hayes,G«»rfield and 
Arthur.

For Post mast«' r of Asblaml, A. I. 
Hammond, who wrh removed from the 
potation by Cleveland.

Fur Po&tmaster uf Astoria, J. H. D. 
Gray.

For Receiver of th«» laud offi1'« at 
Roseburg. A. M. (*r.«wf»»rd. of Marsh
field; Register al Lakeview, A. R-,Sny
der; Register at Ij.iGr; n le, L. Cleav
er, uf Baker City; Register at Oregon 
City, J. 1’. Appersou.

For biij>erVisors of the censua.^Dr. 
J. \V. Strange, of LaGraude. f«»r East
ern Oreg«»u: J. H. Shupe, of Douglas 
county, fur Western Oreg«»u.

F<>r «’oliecfiir uf customs at Astoria. 
E. A. I’.iyL r; (or collector at Y .quu a 
R. A. Bviisel, uf Newport.

Il is annonneed that W ishiugton 
had avverai candidai.6 for thè olii •• of 
eoilector ot internai riveline f..r thè 
Oregoo distrtct (whieb inclndes Waab- 
iugton) and timi thè delegation coni- 
promise.! by givtng thè twu depnty 
colleclorst '.ps tu Washington.

A bigger lot of tiuware 
Peal/*.

than ever al
X

Th-* S 'U'lit'rn I’.icifi • uhhk anninlly 
on :h<* < Ir -gon Im**» al»»ut 30.lk»i •»•nL 
<3 » , >1. •! an u».*r ,gt* '*"“t nt $2.5 > |a*r 
oml I'hia s'lm is ,<li»bara*»I to the 
momit tin anti valley woociebopprrA. 
wboeke o i' m this w.iv the living 
th ir f.T - .f iiitily nnrti le. On the 
\y..«t St h* n>i t th.* tuniier is «> bandy 
that il is fnrmshe.! by those clearing 
up l:in l at $2 per e*ir>l.

rhe M-ilfonl city re *"r-l.'r reports 
the fi'lt'iwiug figurts from the hist ns- 
-i-»-itnr-n; of property m that city: 
V.ilue of all I . .. $57.t»4 I; mcrch iii'lise 
a* *i imp' 'Vcm. uis, $12'JU'*; money, 
tio'c» nl accounts. S'.F'.trJ’i; ..oiise- 
h >11 fart.ituo'. hor*«a mules n I *'t- 
t «*, Sbi.J'iG; total valuation. $21*1,105 
In-!ebte*l’"*>" ami exemption« to 
d'i't am "in’ to #*«414 le.virg 
tot il of t ixablc pi. .•erty. $18J,5S5.

A-til iiid s’rc'ta are sloppy iu 
s'''t<m*i- 
but the -n ' I i.-n’t d ep. except in a few 
pl c-s. 1" ere "Ugt'i to la« a system of 
ma ■ i I . ' ¿cig. or »»me other equally 
g >o I per u >n-*ut pavement, adopted for 
the busim-ss part of town, and as 
much aa possible done eacb year, even 
if it be but little. It would be no 
great undertaking to mumdamiz» the 
small section of streets most ueed 
mg it.

Tb- shipment of apple- from T ilent 
is still in progress. The Jackson 
County I'riul C >mp iny has inaugura
ted a laree bnaiueM at that poiut, aud 
h is h u> tied a large q.rmiily of fruit 
for tins sesson. The manager. Mr. 
G. o. W. Edwards, has about a half- 
ilozeu bauds » mploV'sl most of the 
time, sorting and packing the fruit, 
l'lie business he idqu irli*rs of the com
pany is m San Francsco, im 1 most of 
the fruit is sent direct there from Tai 
ent. Next season the company will 
do a larger business than sver.

de- 
the

tbo
■ ii>.I r. ,’’i on fn>sty moriiin.'“ 
'no I is-n’t ii-e

S imewliut of» sensation wascreatcl 
in city politics yisier.Iay evening by 
the'liaciHSIori of the eligibility to of- 
li 'e of Mayor-elect H. C. Hill. Mr. 
Hill was elected mayor by a majority 
of 45 votes over the incuuilvnt. M tyor 
Mills, lull soiueorie read tin* charter 
yeater.l iy afternoon mid discovered 
the following provision:

"All offic.-rs electci or appointed 
tinder <>r by virtue of this Act eh.ill la* 
qualified'oters within the city a the 
»late of their election or appoiutmeut, 
aud the mayor mid couuciliueu shall 
III : d liliou be fr, <*li"l leis aud 
payers witlnn the city."

It was ■'»‘•• rie.l on the street 
Mayor-elect Hill did not own or 

ixes in his own ni c up in property 
within the oily, and that obj ettou 
w nl I la* made to bis lbaiigurati >n as 
m.i v r.

us Tidings in" viewed Mr. Hi I, 
d Im sod u is tr ie that there iu u > 

p-op ily i i lheci'y taxed iu bis nam ■ 
lu I.IS ei’.lor-emeut tor oth re yea a 
ago tn ’"St all the property he h id i 
dividual title to. tbo'igh tne bone* 
and tiie orchard land ot hln.self an I 
wife, held iu her name, is still the:r 
home. dr. Hid l.mghcj ab mt pro
vision of the Charter IW .Ip; Imd to bls 
0 i“e, m I said If lie were b-irred out be 
».•¡nd c.iusid -r it a great relief p*rs >n- 
ally. He hadn't sought the office to 
which he bad lieen elected, and wasn't 
at all nuxious for its duties aud per
plexities.

If the foregoing provisions of the 
charter lai followed, the mayor incutu- 
beut will b »Id over, iinleeH be sboulj 
resign. If he siioill 1 resign. the 
charter provides licit the mayor, “with 
tile cous-nt of th" oonucii" shall ap
point bis succeesor.

There is bound to be a breeze over 
the situation, but it won't lie anything 
serious. The diffi ulty was entirely 
unexpected.

its 
While 

resjiected minister, Rwv. Billy 
¡sink' the hall one of his 
pped to the tioor and ex-

-I I -k-*..:.': ■■ > ■ ' ' ■ '
Ihts of his congregation will be glad 
to bear it vpj only » flet ‘

Th« mystery of the 
murder of 
as <le*»p as 
tain trace 
made. an«l 
war«! of $5»D has I »eon increased by 
local auUiontics to ilHD, which k 
iR'arly a half larger than that offered 
for Giblis.

Sixteen miners lont tbeir lives by a 
caving in of a tunnel in the Lane mine 
in Calevaras c«»unty. Cai., last Momiay. 
Nineteen men had gone down into the 
mine to repair the timbering, which 
was being crushed out of place by the 
loosening of the earth from the exces
sive raius. au l ouly three men escaped 
witn their lives.

It is a fact, not generally known, 
that Dr. T. T. Minor, who was receutly 
drowned in Puget sound while on a 
buntiug expedition with G. O. Haller 
au l Louis Cox, resided at Phoenix, in 
this county, nearly 30 years «go. He 
««lliseqiiently removed to Washington 
territory, where be became a promi
nent citizen 
[rimes.

The mail 
from Etna 
Callahans to Trinity Center, us well as 
on other routesiu Trinity, Humlxildt 
and Siskiyou counties, will no doubt 
he obliged to resort to snow shoes na- ■ 
vigation until solid trails are broken 
iu the deep snow. Ou the routes from 
Ager to Liukville, and Lakeview, | 
Oregon, and to the Fall river country 
from Sisson and Mott, sleighs will 
su perse»I«» the use of wheel vehicles. 
-|Jourual.

A Pendleton dispatch of the 2^11 
gave the following report of fatalities 

i in Umatilla county: Mike Marker, 
James Hardie and Tug Wilson left 
Albo <m foot for Contractor Smith’s 
camp on the Long Creek road in the 
Blue mountains. They failed to ar
rive at the camp, aud it is supposed 
they lost tbeir way an«l |iensbed in 
the snow, which was from eighteen in
ches to four feet deep. John Smith, 
brought Irom Athena Sat unlay an«l 
placed in the county hospital, «lied 
Sunday morning. His feet Inui been 
frozeu aud he died from mortification.

An Astoria paper ha« the fol!<»wing 
from a man who allowed himself to lie 
“ruu” f<»r a municipal office:—“My 
friends came to me and insisted that I 
go before the p<*ople, assuring me that 
I woivd lie electe<I by an overwhelm
ing majority. Now I’m in the soup, 
but it’s all right, 1 forgive my friends 
hut the strikers that got my monev, 
promising to woik for me. anilhen 
used it to pull for tin* o’h» r f<" l »w, I 
shau’t forgive, and neither will 1 for
get it. I guess Fm a chump, nut may 
i»e I’ll get S<Hln* Sense some time aud 
know better than to run for« »fit's.”

The argument in the case of the 
rul'd Sa's against W ilker and 
D *dd, chaiged wuh mall robbery, was 
conel«id«*d in the (Jni’e«l States circuit 
Court yesterday m iming. The ju Ige 
deliveretl bis charge u> the jury and 
they retire«! to del its1 rate upon their 
v» rdict. After they tr d been out about 
half au hour, tln v retnruod a verdict 
of ‘*not guilty,” an*i the defendants 
were ordeod <l:«cbarg«‘d and went ou 
their way r> j »icing. The wituess»*«. 
son»» tweuty-fiw in number, wers 
piiloff and .ri<o L?parted rejoicing. 
Everylio iy c-inuected with the defense 
of the cise is happy, while those on 
me other side do u»>t Lei s«i jolly. 
District Attorie'y M Ariliur feels sad 
to «•»»« the prisoners ¡teqaitted, but 
this is uot the first lime lie has wres
tled with an abb:. The s.iddest mm 
of all should be Un I»» Sam. wbo is iu____ ,
th»» soup uh | who has a bill «if from limited time only. 
SI HIO tu to settle. —[Oie.-oman
Dec, 21

h wenn»!.
col l-bloode 1

J. F. Cvn near Ri idles is 
evsr. Every effort to ob- 
of the mur Drer has be“«i 
«he SePlmril PaCifi •’« re-

> has I »een

au l ^*rew quite wealthy.

carriers over the routes 
to S ilinon river and from

tax-

I lint 
i» ‘y

Smith 4 Dodge carry a full line of 
wail paper, ceiling's anil do-orations, 
also wiudow shades in all colors, epec- 

j ial alias made to orJer. •

The Winter »nd Livestock out Eai»t.
The following weather ami stock 

items are gleaned from the Lakeview 
Examiner of the 19ih:

The storms left three feet of snow in 
many places along the stage road l>e- 
tweeu Lakeview and Luikville. 
snow 
Lake valley near New 
Ou the desert tiie snow was reported 
10 inches deep a few days ago, but 
settling rapidly. At Long Valley the 
snow is 25 inches deep, and a numiier 
of rattle snowed in up in the hdis.

Twenty inches of snow at Fall Riv
er, so says tiie Advocate.

A majority of the cattle in this sec
tion were very poor liefore the storm, 
on account of short fall range, ami 
»a they ire expected to rustle i»n the 
Jeselt for their living. It will l»e Do 
wonder if many perish during the 
winter.

Several thousand head of

Illell.lS.
C. S. Eager, of Lakeview, who has 

'.»•tu at I’or'.lau.l as a witms. in the 
B inauz i stage robbery case, is in Ash
land this we -k eu route home. Mr. 
Eng«r spent a number of mouths here 
two years ago. ns agent of the Bloom
ington Nurseries.

P. B. Fitzpatrick, who has lieen em
ployed iu the railroad yards at Ash
land. for several years, left for Duns
muir Sunday, which is his headqilar- 
lers now. having tweu promoted to the 
position of fireman on a regular run 
out of Dunsmuir.

B. R. Willits, who has been with the 
bridge-carpenter force of theS. P. R. 
R. down iu California ever siu<*e the 
work about the Ashland depot grounds 
was finished, has thrown up the job 
and returned home, reaching here in 
time for th« holidays.

Mr. M. II. Drake came in last week 
from H irney valley, to spend a few 
wei ks at home. E’red is iu charge of 
the ranch, and will not come iu this 
winter. They intend to dispose of 
their ranch and slock interests in that 
country during the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Waguer, 
Salem, have been spending a week 
two with relatives in Ashland,

of 
or 
on 

their return home from California, 
and left last evening for a short visit 
with old neighbor«on Wagner creek. 
Mr. Wagner is au enthusiastic Granger, 

• and will visit the Waguer creek grange 
liefore starting for home.

The 
wan 16 inch«*« deep ID Goose 

Pine creek.

In our forefathers’ <iayn, pimples were at
tributed to diseased blood. Put modern 
medicine has demonstrated that rich food 
does not create eruptions by fouling th« 
blood, but retards digestion, which make! 
the stomach torpid, and the circulation 
sl.'ggisb, and iu turn causes an enfeebled 
action ot the pores which < ougvst or become 
pimply The modern theory therefore is not 
u> treat the blood, but the stomach and liver, 
and it is under thia new idea, that Joy a Vege- 
able Sarsaparilla vraa couecivcd. It is wlp 
ug the old - blo«»d diaeaae” idea out of ex 
steuce. A ca*e in point: “I have had for 

years spells of indigestiou and dyspepsia and 
tried nearly everything Fiually I took one 
>f the leading Mrsayxrillas It caused pim
ples to break out on iny face, which I 
was told was > aused hy the potash. Hearing 
hat Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla did not con- 
a in mineral, I sent for it The pimples din- 

appeared and I have bad no return of the 
Md apella It it a cure for indigestion and 
dyspepsia and th-- at:endant. face eruptions.” 

Maa. C. !>. stwrt.
LuJ Mis&ion street. S. F.

Have established the reputation of carrying the

FINEST LINE
----- OF

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

BORN

Administrator's

paaseti tbronnii town Saturday. They 
were b.-lntt driven to Ute d<Jaert. It 
t. reported that more than 1'jO bead 
were left alontf the road because they 
could not keep up with the big drove, 
and many of tbeir carcasses are now 
la iog devoured by coyotes.

Cbirs. llehart’s herder lost himself 
one night last week, aud wandered 
around all tngbt to keep from freez
ing. He f.niuil camp next day at 
11 a. tn.

Jack Barry's band of sheep on the 
way to the desert last week, deserted 
the herders during the suow storm, 
and they were Dot seeu again for five 
days.

Says the Yreka Journal: The snow 
is about afoot deep tu Butte Creek val
ley, aud cattle men will be obliged to 
commence feeding hay to a considera
ble extent, unless the weather Joou- 
tiuues warm with warm rain to melt 
the snow. On Ball’s mountain, l»e- 
tween Butte Crc-k and Little Shasta 
Valleys, the suow is altoul four feet 
deep, or was last Sattirffiiy, and there 
has l»een more suow since.

Apropos of the report that there is 1 
some objection to the approval by the 
senate of Max Praoht’s appoiiitm-nt. 
W. M. Grant, late U. S. district at
torney for Alaska, tells the following 
to a correspondent of the Chronicle 
at Sin Francisco: “There has been, 
and is yet, a great deal of smuggling 
in Alaska. B-*tweeu British Colum- 
In i aud Juneau there are ma ly men 
who in ike a regular business of it. 
l'lie smuggling is mainly whiskey, 
though someoptiim is work*»! through. 
A lu in name I Snow, who recently 
killed Jack and has since been in
dicted, was regularly engaged in 
whisky smuggling, and had whiskey 
with him nt the time. Some of the 
ll v. Mr. Duncan's Indians at Mettla- 
kahtla recently caught some white 
smugglers there who hid five barrels 
an I tlirw k *gs of whiskey with them. 
It is d>ff-rent at Sitka from wbat it 
is at Juneau now, however. Max 
Praeht, of Ashland, who was recently 
in nle Co l *ctor of the Port, has la*en 
on th“ bunt of the smugglers, and it 
is now no that a driuk of whiskey is 
liard to g*t. Until lately, however, 
tiie craws on nil th • steamers running 
there brought it in. The Collector 
11 id s-ver.il of the sailors arreeted. 
t little while ago a inau named Mur
phy. from (lie steamer Ehler, whs 
t* night selling whiskey to Lnliins. 
While in charge of the guard he broke 
cAay, ami »u<a»*eded in getting aboard 
tiie r up. Tne Colle *tor an 1 the M ir- 
shdweii’ aboard aud made a search, 
butcoull not find him. for be was 
lnd tell away. Priu-bt was s i angry 
that when the steamer left he placed 
i man ou board with a requisition, 
who was to bring htni luck from P >rl 
l'owns*ml. The wily smuggler, how- 
e.er, give bun th“ .-lip ami got off at 
V 'loria. The offi s*r learu-sl wh**n 
It* lulled at Port Towuaeud that 
M'irp'iy had txsen balden in the don
key engine.”

The Ashland Ttoixos and the San 
Fraucisco Weekly Call, a large eight- 
page pa|>er giving hII the general news 
- Isitb for $2.75 per year, iu advance. 
I'm* regular prme ot the Tidings is 
$2.50. and regular price of tiie Call, 
$1.25 so on r offer is a reduction of 
$1 m the price of both. Tuis is for a

I

Th» Orrhard Piets.
The state I ma rd of horticulture rec

ommends the following winter 
washes for fruit trees infested with 
scale and other pests:

Take one pound of American or ‘ 
Babbitt’s concentrated lye and dissolve 
tu two and one-half gallons of water. 
This strength of wash should not lie 
deed after the buds have commenced 
to swell. If wanted for use after the 
foliage has started the strength should 
lie re.biCH.1, by using twice the amount 
of water, making one pound of lye to 
five gallons of water. In using these 
lye washes the hands Should Is» pro
tected, otherwise disagreeable sores 
may be the result.

No. 2. Salt and Lime remedy.— 
I Reoonimended by I. H. Thomas ) 
1'weuty-tive pounds of lime (ud- 
slackedt; twenty pounds of sulphur; 
fifteen pounds of salt; sixty gallons 
of water. To mix the above, take ten 
pounds of lime, twenty pounds of 
sulphur, and twenty gallons of water. 
Boil until the sulphur is thoroughly 
dissolved. Take the remainder—fif
teen pouuds of lime and fifteen pounds 
of salt—slack, and add enough water 
to make the whole sixty gallons. 
Strain and spray on trees milk warm 
or warmer. This can tie applied when 
the foliage is off the tree, and will 
have no injurious effect on the fruit 
buds or tree whatever.

In Ashland, and are again prepared to prove it.

OO---------

Come and be Convinced
:o:

of PRICES THE LOWEST.
MHI.FR—In Ashìsiiiì. Christin»* morii- 

in g i*v» to Mr. tu l Mrs G. W H Mil.tr 
u son.

In the County Court of the State of Ore. 
ronfurJa'k -»n <* xinty. sitting iu probate

In thr matter of the estate of Alexau«er 
Shearer, deevased.

in pur« iHii e of an order of the CouLy 
Cour;, made TueKdaj, July. 2<i. 18a9. the v*»i- 
derslgned. administrator of the estate of 
Alexander Shearer, deceased, will offer for 
sale to the Highest bidtier on

Saturday, the 25th day of January,
IW». nt 2 o'clock, p. in . at the premises in 
Ashland. Oregon, for cash in hand, the tol- 
lowing described real property belonging to 
said estate, to-wit: One share of stock in 
the W» -t Ashland Ditch anti one share of 
st«»rk in the West Ash.aud Ditch No. 2. Also 
the ftilluine

Beginning at a point 4.2*5 chs south and 8.78 
« hs. west of the N E corner of N VV ‘4 of 
S. E.’4«»fPec 5. tp .19 s R 1 E. M 
I hem e south, one half degree, east <r».‘<och«. ' 
th»*nce west 3.22chs : thence north one-half 
degree west, 5 aO chs; thence east 3 22 ebs. 
to the place of beginning, containing one 
ami «7-100 acres excepting a strip twenty 
feet wide dedicated to the City of Ashland 
for street ¡nirposes in 1s«m Also, beginning 
at a poiut 4.72 eh*, west of the N. E corner 
of the N W *4 of the S E ‘4 of Sec. e>. tp 39, 
8 R 1 east. W M. them'e south one-halt de 
gr<*e east, 3.70 chs.: thence west 7.79 chs ; 
thence north one-half degree west, 3.85chs . 
thence east 7.77 chs to the place of begin 
uing. containing two and «7-100 acres, ex 
<'opting a strip fifty-five feet wide off west 
eud dedicated to ihe City of Ashland fur 
street purposes in l«s>

M !>. Met ALL, 
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Dec 26, 1W9.

The Lannflry Qocgd Washer
I» in town and the Rnb-bonrd ik tak
ing a back-seat. Ptirchawra and ref
erences in Ashland:

Mr». It. E. Hyde.
Mrs. B. Million, 
Mrs. R S. Bart lav, 
.Mrs J. N Million 
Mrs, Jas Norris. 
Mrs W. H. Sawyer,
Mrs. W.c Myer, 
Mrs F H. ( arter
Mrs. N. Ahlstrom. 
Mrs. C. Mingus 
Mrs. A. Weiss,
Mrs. E. M Royce, ______________ _
Jackson Ho<-kersmith.
Mrs. C. I, Kingsbury,
Mrs John L. Grubb
Take pains to inve«tigate soon, a« I 

«ball not be in town long. P. S. —No 
rnacbiuea sold after Jan. l,iu Ashland. 

W J. ZriLL, Gen. Agent, 
Ashland, Oregon*

Mrs’ C. N. daniard. 
Mrs. M. F Blauton. 
Mrs.M--------------
Mrs. <i
Mr«. J. 
Mr». A 
Mr«. W
Mrs. E 
Mrs. H 
Mrs A 
M rs. A 
Mrs I*

J. ItstAeld, 
* .< ole, 
E. Peltou, 
S, Barnet.
B Colton, 

J. Kitt,
H. Leeds

J. Roach. 
Springhead. 
A. Getz.

HA ! ILA ! FIA !
What makes you so happy? 
Why I have just returned from

Hunsaker’s,
Where I purchased a nice New Dress. It is just lovely 
and the very latest pattern and style. He has over

Two Hundred
Nice new styles to select from, and such beautiful goods 
You just ought to see them Im?fore you buy

A Dress,
Besides he has so many nice trimmings with which to 
make a dress handsomely, such as Silk Ornaments, 
Jets, Plushes, Silks, Silk Fringe, and his show-cases are 
just crowded with so many nice things that every

Lady Wants
To buy something. Before she is through looking

Mr* H E Moore Mr. 9. B. Co«.
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Recaer a Bb»ck. Main St.

Around
She will see some most elegant Cloaks, Jackets, Sealettes, 
Sashes, Girdles, Silk Dress Fronts, Jewelry. Hair Or»a- 
nients. and so many other nice things that I am uot

Surprised
That customers are frequently obliged to await their 
turn, of afternoons, owing to the crowd tha^ gathers, al
though he is well assisted bv two clerks—but I must be 
going, it is most dinner time, so ta ta, but when you 
want anything nice don't fail to go to

E. B. Hunsaker,
Ashland, Oregon?

We Tell You Plainly

that Simmon’s Liver lit/u itor will rid 
you of Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipa
tion and billiousnesa. it will break up 
chills and fever and prevent their re
turn, and is h complete antidote for ail 
malaria* poison—yet entirely free fr tn 
quinine and calomel. Try it, and you 
will be astonished at the good results of 
Simmons Liver Regulator.

('hitwood Bro» would not recommend 
Quanitier iu’s Coogh Kemedy if they 
d.d not know it to be i ' 
Is is made es-pecia ly 1 ___„__
and croup and is the must prompt 
and most effectual remedy known 
those disease*.

perfectly reliable, 
for conclu, cold,

and 
for

Wil.

0. A C. R. R. Lan'lt.
Concerning the railroad lands 

fered for sdr iu Or»*g<»u south ot R »se- 
burg. the Oregonian has liern aga n 
interviewing Mr. Geo. II. Amir» w-, 
laud agrut of ttm railniad company, at 
his offi e in Pori I m i.

“H iw in my apphcitions have you?” 
asked the rrporier.

For teply Mr. Andrews display-»«! a 
stack of legal cap, every hue an appli
cation.

‘•There are about. 1.50 of th^e,” he 
continued, ‘‘whose lauds have not lieen 
examined, and w’e h ive had to send out 
dis appointing nonces to them accoid- 
iugiy. The rest arc appra s»*d, 
prices will be sent out at once.”

‘•flow do the prices run? ’
‘‘Ad the way from S2 5«) to 

S >mr of the higb-pneed land is 
valuable, adjoining towns, level in sur
face and of the best quality. There 
are rough tracts which are appraised 
al $2 5<>, winch will not hr sold, iu all 
probability, fur a l«»ug time.

“The great bulk of the Southern 
Oregon land is the red clay fruit land, 
as it is called. Tina will range from 

50 to S6 an 1 $7.
We sh ill begin appraising in the 

spring and push the work forward just 
as rapidly as we can gel the appraising 
parties employed and in the field.

of-

ttüd

«iff. 
very

People going to Jacksonville 
find Piymale’e coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach—Ply male • x

The old established hardware and 
, ________ . tinware business of B. F. Reeser in

now nbbons, etc., just receive«) at the Ashland for sale at cost price of 
•lack, or 1ms if (•!$ »1 •

New sli^pee for lidies’ and children'a 
hats and bonnets, fine assortment of

cuilbnery etore ot Moure ft Cue.

One Thousand Chicks!
-----FOR THE —

RJXLL. TRADE.
The griti'iest collection of young 

fowls ever produce»! on the Pacific 
Coast.

------ O-------
Silver Laced Wrsnilottes, 

Plymouth Bocks, Light Brahmas. 
Bose and Single Comb Brown Leg

horns. White Leghorns.
White Wyandottes, Partridge Co

chins, Black Minorca» and Lang- 
8 hans.

Champions at San Francisco. Cat, 
Victoria, B. C. and all the leading 
exhibitions in Oregon and Washington.

TWELVE YEARS a breeder of 
fancy fowls. Send stamp for catalogue 
giving full information. Address: 

J. M. GARRISON, 
Forest Grova,Or. P.O. Box 55

LOGAN <>i ASHLAND.

•Fd give the world.’’ be «ighiug «aid, 
Aud closer drew bl« chair,

•To know the thought that fills your 
She tossed her glowing hair: ¡head.

• You would,’’she answered, ’‘really now, 
Your offer makes me laugh,

For I was tiynking bow J’d look
In Logan’s photograph.”

The fact has Iwen abundantly proven 
that t.’bauiberlaiu's Gough remedy u 
tb» most prompt, moat reliable and 
moat auccessfal medicine yet dianovere<i 
tor acute throat and lung diseases, aucu 
aa cougba, colds and croupe For sale 
by Ohit wood Bros.

CRANTS PASS.
Choicest lots. Arre Property and 

Farming Property in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

Our motto Is: "* «vit K >txr«>. r. is aims 
TH aS A »LOW RHILMN« " 14—

’duccwwr. to Mr», Boynton and Mr, Foun 
tain.)

I.ar,e New Stork. Finbr.cine all th. latevt 
Fall and Winter Style.

Fine Aaaortment of Material» for Fancy 
Work—Z. r. Aot'ene. Chenille. Etc,

I wish to inform the people ci Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
-----or------

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
In the building formerly occupied by J Goldunlib M.-.lford eouileflug ol

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS.

K«ck«r«u. etc All th» Ut»«t ,tyl«« tn Collar, and Tlw I baa'll« the »'ltbraud

Bushby’a Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GL0VE8.
Fur both ladln and <»nn. Every pair (aar.uteed

I BUY FOR CA8H
Local Arent for Tnwmdte Property. 

H. B Miller A Co. Addition and Railroad 
Additon.

Monev Loaned at * per cent « n real ei 
late security in aum« of IVO and upward®

Call or’ write—Information cheerfully 
fumiahed.

Arthur Conklin,
Succi wr tol-MITH A' ONKUN.) 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front Jt Fifth Streets, Grant s l’see, Or

And sell strictly for cash, thereby insuring my patrons ot
THE LOWEST PRICES

Call and See Me. I Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORRA E. ANGLE, MEDoFRORD
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